Come together to

**Think Outside: No Box Required**

2020 California 4-H Camping Conference
April 3-5, 2020
Sly Park Educational Center

For camp directors, youth leadership team, camp volunteers and 4-H staff

The 2020 Camping Conference will ignite your imagination to create the ideal camp. Encourage growth, participation, inclusion, and excitement through new educational opportunities and summer camp fun!

We invite youth, volunteers, and professional 4-H staff to join us for a weekend of hands-on activities, learnings from top presenters, and collaboration with other summer camp enthusiasts.

Conference workshops* include:

- Building, evaluating & recognizing your camp staff
- Planning for & dealing with emergencies at camp
- Time fillers and other fun stuff
- Creating an inclusive camp environment.
- Recruiting, engaging, and evaluating adults at camp.
- Camp activities with a Science Twist!
- Project Learning Tree
- New ideas for all-camp activities
- Camp is for the camper

*Archery Certification is a 12-hour course and precludes other workshop choices.

**SCHEDULE**

- **Early Bird** $160 by Feb 14, 2020
- **Standard Registration** $190
  
  Feb 15 - Mar 20
  
  Archery Fee: Additional $35

**REGISTRATION**

Registration fees include meals, lodging, and all conference materials.

The conference begins at 7 pm Friday after dinner, ending after lunch on Sunday.

**REGISTER ONLINE**

For more information: See the Camping Conference Event Page on 4h.ucanr.edu

---
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